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hQrkcrs in the Building 13boIJreTS Federation of Australia have fOlad many

new ways of pressing

~

their claims against their bosses.
lihUe"'"e
arc not suggesting that all these ideas are suitable fOT South Africa,
they aTe anusing examples of new methods.
.

In one case, workers on a site used rudity as a lo'e3pon, IIl.lch to the embarrassment of the boss and the authorities.
These workers had been
using jackJummers in an excavation, getting covered with dust in dry
\~e3ther and nud in wet.
They demarded showers.
"nen they didn't get
them, they rigged up a hose on the steps of the city hall and took a
shower there.
The spectacle of these laughing boisterous workers
na!,ed in such honoured surroundings was enough~
They got their shwcrs.
furing strikes. vigilantes go round to ensure that no 1,'Ork is going on.
If after .:l. t.'arning, they returned to find a newly-built wall, for
instance, they dealt ,,,iel it in the IOOst direct way
by breahllP. it
dowo>.
The llnion 'laS maintained pressure for 'stoP\''Ori':: ITCCtings' (on full pay)

to discuss \Jnion business on the sites.
Cay r.'leetings to discuss matters on hand.

~t stri~cs,

but nomal every-

-

This is seen as one step in the direction of making bosses redurdant.
One group deno.anded that. the bosses give them a list. of the things they
IoIOUld like done, but. the final decision of what. actually got done ,,"'QUId
be taken by all the workers.
Perhaps one of the JOOst. faJll.:lUS projects of the Building lklion is the
'green ben.!. , •
.If a developoent is objected to by the local people
becau!e it will threat.en the ouality of their lives, the people can
appeal t.o the Union.
If. after negotiations between the developers and
tlle local people. the locals are still opposed to the develOflllCnt, a
'green !:.an' is applied, and no worker will ,,"'Ork on the site. At the
lIlOt:eJlt three thousand million dollars worth of work is being held up by
the 'green ban I . and many parks, churches and his torical OOi ldings have
been saved.

Ends.

